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Twis Country Vin Linos, Ine,
3300 Veterhas 11)U1iwa
Bohemia, L. I., lew York U171$

Attontiont LArry Dinenfsld
Audit Control

GentLzent

It your latter of July 20, 1913, 73 .a nsr*tst noonsi'ratont
of our deolsio of Jur 15 1973, ' B4t7o, 52 Comp. ONu
dislouling certain additioral driver and driver overtime
for the tranzortaticn of electrical inatvnmmnts from College Point,
r41 York t. Whit. Cazdsj Mm 92xicm, under Oonerrant bill of lding
?o, DS55;697, dat.d Augast 7, 1969o

In that dnision, thie Office bold, first,, tat since there
wus provision in the rate terAra of Tis tCuntry Van Lines
cirusauy provding charges for the regular drinra overtime In
addition to the Une-hsul obargs., then we no huis for tbo
pymSet of urertiis for the regular driver ovcr-&ndeabcn the lnee
hau. ebsrgns

Eccvmdly, It wa hold tht the shlyppr need only p extra driver
chsrres of $5.03 par manhour of regular tins and $7r.') per manhour of
overtlns bemuse tbe hisber retate of 48.00 for regular time wA 412.00
for svrtIxwaej~llceble when erortin are perfornd in Nov York City
and 3jMd ooiitleva@u*eztsn not app*tceble for xervices perforned
bebteen flew York City (Colla3t Point) end WUt ands, Ney Moexitto

In your latter of July 20, 173 you state that your nqueut
for rocnslidantioiou "is solely restricted to the appUcatita ef rates
and cbugn for addlitional labour utilited as an eitlorsAl driver. 
It tnuldA a ar therefore, that you mv only contesting sur yrior
determination of the apropriate labor clarge for the vllditioml
driver. )Jmirsrp en jas> 2 .f your request, you *agin question our
*enolusion ngarding the paywnt of evortims for the rseglar driver.
Furtbermrn, your ooVutation of cargus allecedly dua includes
$944 far "Mdtional Driver Charges as fled." This lo the sams
amount elaind In your lotter of October 27, 1972, whioh included
the pynt of overtine tor the r Anor driver. Thus, a w Inter-
pret your request for reacnuideratlon, it is n)t "solely nstricted'
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to the appropriats isbw lbsrt for tin aidtioral tdriere Rtherw
you als .as znnsaiderat4.s of ow deteutination wlth xesar4 te
the erttre of the reaula' driver.

segtic m() .r tbe Xntersta4 Ociurc Act, 49 U,.C,0 317(t)*
panids tint ever copro carrier by motor vehicle t. r ouirM to
pubflsh .A file ith tug Interstate 0(nroe Canlv ion tariffs stting
forth its .arestAir al $*rvie. is intrstata or foreig scarce,
Dy section 317 t) .Sq U*S.C, 317(b), suah a ooxmn carrier Is prohib-
It.d fro or g, tor4ixw. gU sofl, 0 etig or nntvin a grater or
lesser w diffenut awoneatten tln tbc rates, fares or abarws
tbtliahd in the tarUN filM vith th Interstate Cowi-e Oeslcxion,

vith a proso kncoroxott tJO pxovisiu of nction 2:t of th
Interstate Coanrce Act, 49 U9S.C9 22, which permdts tranaortstion
free or at ndueod ntn for thi United States.

Our deaioa *t f July 15, 1573, noted tVt Trns Coumtry Van Lires
Govrrmunt ste Teoner IAo..C. Doe' 50 contains no proids1on for tin
pa.yent of overtin charatu for the regular drivor. Item 16, providing
for Accoemoriul Service., leoes inorporte by reference Governut
Date Tender (O) leborleu (Itet 16 actually reters to "ililtary
rate To*nar' 1-sarleso. fwiver, since our Office has been uwabl to
locate v such tender, It san oly be uswwd tat Trans Country
must bava lntand to incorporate cr 1-uerion iuuwd by the 1overs'
and W1rehmsn's Auwoolatipn of ksLrca, Ine,, g:ent for Trans
Country Van Line..) Jerveer, MU1?IV, effective My 1, 19699 is also
silent an the aubject of overtLw elargeus for ntgular drivers.

In your riqueat for reconnlidstion, you point out that the over
Ls° of GaR 1-V sgttes:

"For rules .M regulations cowerning the aplicstion
of thid Tender of 14to. sd Charges, refer to carriers'
published tariff on file with thre Interstate Cattrte
CarAssion or State rog iatory boy."

o flurthor reference I n mlte to y rate, ctmrLe or provision in any
of the tariffs on file with the Interstate Ccr:7rcr Canlnsion.

Our Office has located Tariff lh, 45, 1-ICC Itl. 67, effective
frn 4July is 1966, to February 2, 19, fled by the geEnt of Trans
Countyr Van Line nentionod aboyu. riowver, once .rin, we live been
unable to find any rml. or provision in Tariff no. 45 providlrg that
* shipper Is labl.4 for overtire ebar1 uu for the reGulr dr5ver.
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Tins, ther is no pwiioon in any of tis rate schedules tiled
'by Tran Country .m It. ajett videb wepnasly exluds the xrtdssar
driver's evertine frov Inclusim In th* linembsul nateR, dow any
ot the rate tamien epeeitla~ly proyide e21rcss ftr the tur
&river1 overtime in aMition to the linew-wul charg^u, We#
therefon sustAtin our prior decslion because, absent a previsio
L.tin canter's rate tenders, tbgtre ior. baes tor tli ty nht of
ovtir. for the regular driver in addition to te 3In*-)nl olnrgn..

In tb altarpative, you nwteentejn that becusen additialsil
driverj as retnuad on the Oovennt. bill of lading sad becaiwe tiLm
%t of the ci senon fltetJsnl.M?13, service mSIpin dly noueittod
by the shipper. In tc'i' prior deituion, bowavur It we stated tht
"tirre Is no Irdileati an the coverin btt of lading .A then to
no oevdance in @ur flU thAt eitter contitwur service or de.Uvery
by a gtvou date Wx' requestod S.' asfged by ys" Ana you barsw *u

aitted no additilot evidnat i'ih your r*Tesat for rLonideztrtion.

10U the shipper ditl uthcir.. an additional driver in the bill
of 2ading, s.b mun authcrlntioc does awt onstltuteo a znueat for
oont-tis, rowths-cl service. Muan, the Inference Whih rm
att*nt to etwnethat the. hippea 1z'liedly rewasted the lweitin
servirn-in unrnnted,, and we wtst sustain our carlier dnis ion
regarding thi peint, or enrtls for tri rngular driver.

In your n'jueat for ronmnidattion, you also cwitem flat in
determining the qaM\prst labor ehrjpt for the sadditml driver,
our omfc misinterpotd the word "psrfond eonlainsld In Item
l170 of =RT lt. Item 170 providte fosr a abor ebarzz of^ t$*7L per
rAnhour of regular time sM .79 per Psiour of overtii for "a11
services for wlich ni clbarges are otherwise proided in tnder when
such services are requested by the shiJper (except in amal
described Welow)." Subsequent jr&tgrapho centain oxception. for
certain a"t. AmJg thesa exeptlens id the prevdiaon that a rate
ef $9 per mnhour of n1iar time and $2 j.r manhour f overtim
win be Payable "WIEU ABWYICS IS l.W %MiD flif ** EW YOJM VI r.:w
York City A Counties Of Jsuau, Suffolk and Westcbester."
(Rvbajis adul) In ywur reluest for ncontuidentivn, you now ircue
that tin vard "perflrwd" meas furniShed. You suggest that since
the aditiomZ. driver ma furnished vithin Iev Tork City, the highier
rate is apprlate, cyn though the werviceu .t the additional
driver vre perfonmed betwen rev York and raw Idxieo.

TUl mrgrnnt ban oirttain 1ogic,, fr the additional driver fl4
have been drawn from tin 1n York City abor fcrCe aud the carriur
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y Mayw boon oaoflne to s % 2w Yrci City w~g, Nyurthlelm,
the 1*an e a? thc tnlter Itsif Xre13uis an *ntsrjntAtin..
fate tenlers toe tb interpret$ MvoriWI to the Zwawise they
convey aA shuld be &Wllid scordtng to their plain tniis. A
tariff ur tender, A been dnftA by the carrter should be
nnatrued has i* the weaning which It rnsiblzy wsul bam t.
abi"pers. Untted States v, MIsaouri Paeilce tAilroeA CO.O 20 7.
2u1 tl, fby F.951 cert. die ( t. Wet

l~~ate, To Atchie".lo-& ,,at, Coa PMr > . w 

It is zeadl apparent tlt th wvtntr LAn natural detinition
ofthe word WprforW iqd 1iPm a t tlt or finebed
XflRl' v. %rWz. 73 NoW.. 8 8,3 (1)8) 3 Coi. Gen, 13 (19 63 ).
Tie ettlstrction ef Item 170 np*n4 oby Tns Camntry eonly seves
to or at* an stigaty as tiv thi beanttg of the abrd "perfaonamd
Umrer, it Iii a wll-estabi3abod wrins1r3 of tariff interpetatio
tint any sisuity or uncertainty La tie terns of a tarIff Is to
be rnewled eottnst tha carrier, a the Author of tin dsnzt,
at uifavor 1o' the mld-prcr. C & H ?ranfLration Cos , v UntO
ctAte I4s6 r 2t. 500 (x971); UAiil4 States v. .HisXmrhuifit
Railroad Co. r United Statev, Qitrslztrn Arc in~c,
or -E2 I~I.g5, cst. *enitd, 36 U.S. E)6 (1953)1 Qn
loertblar ly. Cg v. MUn Sta8stm. 178 ct. Ca. M6 (1967)f ruthar-

were, ten a ntl ucbedum iIn tptlbhl to two psnible lntar-
xntationa, eash ynuetng a £ttffennt istt, the shtppr ts 1ecslly
entitle to tbe )swsr rate, *U4nftagi y. Stri qkAM n Tnnaditatin
0Z. * * r; ateon PNifie ItUro a4Ž v. United Staitis 163 Ct. (l.
45 0%13- Thus, wenist affIrm sr yer determiat tien that the
higher rates for meri.es "pxerte" In flew York and counties
syecifie4 de mt appy to sarvw.ts lgirsatIng in rew York, but
actually performed between P7v York tA 1)ev Iexine.

There an two additlsrn3 m!ttere diao'tsiei in your request for
rsorulderr.tlon *lth dearv 'briar erlprsation,

First, you u55crt that thbp, Otlce hba contended that th. hlipper
is not responsible "for lbor ciiarjas ffor the additionAl drivrj7
banda on excessive ttics of 10 urn per day," In our prior decision,
we agreed to ay for 10 houre wernice yr day by tho adttona driver
over a perld of four days. Section 3950.(of Title 49, Code of
Fedutra. Ilegulations, provides:
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" * 4no totor carrier m permg or ramy n
anr driver uwed by it to drivo rAw dse1 any sudX
driver drive port thaR 30 houn ftllviD5 eight
olsScuttW hours eff dut **

Iu yor ltter .f October 27, 1972, y clatr*1 tbat the aSditiora3
driver dre during f oW unitter td 10 hour trioda. Thlis by
egrnfng to p fer 10 hours pr dA .f dittiorul driver sorvlce,
this Office hied to Va the maxima aunt sl3ovble r 49

I 2CY 395.3(&).

Boeontly, ynu eplai tiat sines Department of Trneportation
ngulatiens only s'equtre thnt driver's lsau bkept for one ynr,
yfl a" wabl to produn such la tor a shijient *h1m took plai
four years eg See 49 CM 3"OWS). Tot raw aulmetedge, however,
that ouw Tranapertatii aA CMais DivisIona sugcstiin that driver's
lop be mu}atttM with your b.t ms proper pursuant to N CFR S)j*
Althoug It is uneortunate tba thO driver's logs hays been destroyed,

I' the fact rwcnins tat yet ha. subuitted rs evidence of n typ to
verirfy the mer of hours mstualty driven.

Fuflbrion, any argunt ever tin production of driver's lag
is new irrelevant. W. hare WA tat Obsent a provrision In a arrier's
rate tender, chbrges for a rnglar drivers wreuit o an irteiwiod on
the line-baul rt.. The uibtr of svrtime hours driven by the
regular driver Is, therefor, of no Impertance. Additionally, ve
Jan agreed to p the cadna mat a2I1nale unr h9 C(l 395.3(a)
for the editieml driver. Production of the 3USu wulA, thus, ad
nothing to your clam.

Accordingly, w rat afffrm .ur decision of July 15, 1973. The
evreharge of 02 1Mu av* received should be refundid prw4tly in
order to avoid tis vteleBity for coLlection by other available ra.#

Sinernly yours,

Paul 0. Dexbling

For the Captrofler General
of the Unitel States
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